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Abstract 
Sodium cooled fast breeder reactors constitute the second stage of India’s three -stage nuclear energy programme, for 
effective utilization of the country’s limited reserves of natural uranium and exploitation of its large reserves of thorium. 
The Fast Breeder Test Reactor (FBTR) at Indira Gandhi Centre for Atomic Research (IGCAR), Kalpakkam, is a loop 
type, sodium cooled fast reactor. Its main aim is to provide experience in fast reactor operation, large scale sodium 
handling and to serve as a test bed for irradiation of fast reactor fuels & materials . FBTR was built on the lines of the 
French Rapsodie-Fortissimo reactor, with modifications to make it a generating plant. FBTR went critical on 18th Oct 
1985 with a small core of 22 fuel subassemblies of a unique, high Pu carbide fuel. The core was rated for 10.5 MWt. The 
TG was rolled and synchronized to the grid in July 1997. Reactor power was progressively increased by enlarging the 
core, to reach 18.6 MWt. Several challenges in reactor operation came on the way, which were successfully overcome. A 
large number of modifications were carried out to improve the plant performance. The reactor coolant used (Sodium) is 
highly reactive when exposed to atmosphere and also becomes highly active on exposure to neutron radiation.  These 
properties of sodium make it essential to handle it carefully and safely within a leak tight containment.  During course of 
operation of the reactor, a number of sodium laden components viz. pumps, valves, cold traps, Rupture discs, level 
probes, shielding plugs, control rod drive mechanisms, experimental assemblies, piping etc. are required to be removed 
for various maintenance, modification and replacement jobs. This paper details the experience with operation and 
maintenance of India’s only one fast reactor power station. 
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1. Introduction 
    Fast Breeder Test Reactor (FBTR) at Indira Gandhi Centre for Atomic Research (IGCAR), Kalpakkam is a 40 
MWt / 13.2 MWe sodium cooled, loop type fast reactor fuelled with unique plutonium rich mixed carbide.  It has 
two primary and  
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secondary loops and a common steam water circuit with four once through steam generator (SG) modules, which 
supply super-heated steam to the condensing turbine.  There are two SG modules per loop and all the four 
modules are located in a common casing. The SGs are not insulated to facilitate decay heat removal by natural 
convection of air through the casing. A 100% steam dump facility is provided in the steam water circuit so as to 
operate the reactor at full power for experimental purposes even when turbine is not available. The basic 
conceptual design of the Reactor Block, primary loop and reactor instrumentation is similar to French reactor 
Rapsodie, whereas steam-water circuit and turbo generator (TG) were designed indigenously. A detailed 
description of all the systems is given elsewhere [1].  
 
 
Fig.1 Simplified schematic of FBTR Heat transport System 
 
2. Reactor operation 
    The reactor attained its first criticality in Oct. 1985 with the Mark-I core consisting of 22 fuel subassemblies 
of 70% PuC + 30% UC fuel.  During a low power physics experiment campaign @<500 kWt power, a fuel-
handling incident took place in May 1987 and the reactor could resume operation only in May ‘89 after 
normalizing the fuel handling components of the reactor.  Subsequently, low power physics and engineering 
experiments up to 1 MWt were completed in 1992.  After completion of commissioning of SG and its leak 
detection system, reactor power was raised to 10.2 MWt in Dec 93. Commissioning of Turbo-Generator (TG) 
and its auxiliaries was completed and TG was synchronized to the grid, producing 1.2 MWe in Jul '97.  Being an 
untested fuel, the target burn-up of the carbide fuel was initially set at 35,000 MWd/t. Based on Post-Irradiation 
Examination (PIE) at 25, 50 & 100 GWd/t burn-up levels, it has been possible to enhance the burn-up limit of 
this fuel  to 155 GWd/t. In order to compensate for the burn-up loss of reactivity, the reactor core was gradually 
enlarged by adding Mark II (55% PuC + 45% UC) fuel subassemblies and power was raised in steps to 18.6 
MWt. The current core has 27 MK-I, 13 MK-II and eight MOX (44%PuO2) fuel SA, in addition to two test fuel 
subassemblies (fig.2).  
    The current major mission of FBTR is to test-irradiate the fuel of power reactor composition planned to be 
used in the 500 MWe Prototype Fast Breeder Reactor (PFBR) being built at Kalpakkam.  This test fuel has a 
composition of 29% PuO2 + 71% UO2. In order to achieve the design Linear Heat Rating of 450 W/cm for this 
test fuel with the lower flux levels in FBTR, the uranium is enriched by adding U233. A peak burn-up of 109 
GWd/t has been logged by this test fuel without any fuel-clad failure.  The test SA will be removed from the 
reactor for Post Irradiation Examination after achieving the design burn-up of 112 GWd/t shortly.  
    The reactor parameters achieved so far are given in Table below. 
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Table-1 Operational Statistics as of Dec 2009  
Power     18.6 MWt (max) 
Linear heat rating  400 W/cm  
Peak Flux                                             3.15 E15 n/cm2s 
Peak burn-up  165 GWd/t 
Total operating time   42418 h  
Total thermal energy developed 345 GWh 
Total electrical energy developed 13.56 MU 
Reactor inlet/outlet temperature 380/482oC  
Steam conditions    460oC at 120 Kg/cm2 
Cumulative operation of four sodium pumps  656,000 h 
 
So far fifteen irradiation campaigns have been completed. The 14th irradiation campaign has been the best 
campaign so far, with the longest continuous operation of 72 days. After the 15th irradiation campaign, various 
system modifications were done to operate the reactor close to design temperatures. Presently 16th irradiation 
campaign is in progress. 
3. Experiments & irradiations  
    Physics experiments carried out are: reactor kinetics experiments, void coefficient measurements, flux 
mapping in sodium above core and response of delayed neutron detection (DND) system to detect clad failure 
and identify its location. For the DND experimental series, a special subassembly with 19 perforated pins of 
natural uranium alloy was used. As a part of the life extension programme, the fast flux at the location of the grid 
plate in the reactor was measured. A series of safety related engineering tests was conducted in 1994-95, 
including natural convection tests in the secondary and primary loops.  
    FBTR is a self driven facility for the carbide fuel. In addition to testing the PFBR MOX fuel, it is also used for 
testing high Pu MOX fuel (44% PuO2). Other fuels planned to be tested are vibro-compacted MOX fuel and 
metallic fuel. The Zr-Nb alloys of Indian PHWR were tested in FBTR for irradiation creep. The irradiation of D9 
alloy is in progress.   
4. Performance of the systems 
4.1. Fuel 
    The unique high Pu mixed carbide fuel (70% PuC+30% UC) set a record when it was used as driver fuel for 
the first time in the world.  The LHR of the fuel was initially set at 250 W/cm. Bas ed on out-of-pile simulation, 
the LHR was raised to 320 W/cm. Based on rigorous theoretical analysis after PIE at 25 GWd/t, the LHR limit 
was raised to 400 W/cm beyond a burn-up of 35 GWd/t. Based on PIE at 100 GWd/t, the allowable burn-up was 
raised to 155 GWd/t. The PIE included Visual examination of the Subassembly, dimensional measurement, Eddy 
current testing (ECT), X-radiography, Neutron radiography, fission gas analysis, metallography of cut cross 
section, Microstructure analysis of clad tube and hardness measurement of clad. PIE at 155 GWd/t was recently 
carried out, and it was concluded that the burn-up has to be limited to this level because of the limit on swelling 
and loss of ductility of the hexagonal wrapper tube holding the fuel pins rather th an the fuel or its clad. It has 
been decided to peg the fuel burn-up to this level. However, one fuel subassembly (61 fuel pins) was tested up to 
a burn-up level of 165 GWd/t to find the endurance level of this unique high Pu carbide fuel. The successful 
reprocessing of this unique fuel has been demonstrated at IGCAR. 
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Fig.2    Reactor core  
 
4.2. Sodium systems  
    Sodium systems have been operating for the past twenty five years and their performance has been excellent, 
except for a leak of 75 kg of primary sodium in a nitrogen- inerted cabin.  The oxygen impurity level in sodium 
was always <0.6 ppm and well within limits.  There were no incidents of oil leak from the pump seals to the 
sodium circuit so far. Sodium from the primary and secondary systems has been sampled periodically for trace 
element analysis and the nuclear grade purity was found to be well maintained. An Electro -chemical carbon 
meter is installed in one of the secondary sodium loops on experimental basis to measure the active carbon level 
in the system. There was no sodium-water reaction or sodium leak in steam generators so far. In order to increase 
the reactor primary sodium outlet temperature as close to the design temperature of 520˚C as possible even at a 
power level of 20 MWt, plugging of three tubes in each SG module was recently carried out after obtaining 
safety clearance.  
    In secondary sodium main circuit, the surge tank remained connected to expansion tank th rough a 
communication line with a motorized valve and a bypass line across it. This line facilitates communication 
between the two tanks for surge tank level maintenance and for fast dumping of sodium from surge tank. A 
continuous flow of hot sodium from surge tank to expansion tank maintains this line hot and available for 
communication whenever needed. As the hot sodium from surge tank mixes with the cold sodium in expansion 
tank, there was a possibility of thermal shock in the expansion tank where the ho t sodium gets mixed with cold 
sodium.  Identical arrangement existed in French reactor Phenix and leaks were reported in this location due to 
thermal striping. In order to prevent recurrence of such a problem in FBTR, the sodium communication line with 
integral bypass line was converted to a hot argon communication line by modifying the circuit with a 
pneumatically operated valve which will open whenever communication is required for level maintenance or for 
fast dumping. 
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Fig.3 Surge tank level maintenance modification 
    Choking of hot argon communication line of primary capacities was encountered few times in the nozzle 
portion of the primary sodium storage tank due to deposition of sodium vapors in cooler region. The chock was 
removed by cleaning after cutting the line. In order to keep the nozzle portion hot, heaters are laid in and around 
the nozzle portion. Also the humps and bends the hot argon communication line were removed. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 Argon line choked with sodium deposits 
    In Feb 2006, there was a reduction in sodium flow in one of the Steam Generator Leak Detection (SGLD) 
circuit (Fig. 10). Heavy accumulation of frozen sodium has been found out in th e shell side and vacuum line of 
the nickel diffuser. It appears to be the sodium has leaked from the tube to tube sheath weld joint of the nickel 
diffuser and got frozen in the shell side and pipe lines. This has compressed and flattened the nickel diffuse r 
tubes and due to this the sodium flow could not be established in the circuit. As no leak detection system was 
provided in the vacuum lines, the leak has gone unnoticed. Hence, Magnetic Induction type probe was provided 
downstream of the Nickel diffuser in the vacuum line to detect any leak in the initial stage itself.  
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Fig. 5 Flattened Nickel diffuser tubes 
 
    Rupture disc (RD) assemblies are provided in the inlet and outlet sodium headers of steam generators and in   
the cover gas region of expansion tank to protect steam generator and IHX bottom tube sheet during a sodium 
water reaction. As per the technical specifications for FBTR operations, the RDs in the secondary sodium system 
are to be replaced periodically. As FBTR was operating at low sodium temperature and purity level of sodium 
has been maintained extremely well, there was no concern from corrosion effect at elevated temperatures and 
hence there was no need to replace the rupture discs. However, the regulators recommended replacement of 
rupture discs in one loop and subsequent burst testing of the removed rupture discs in order to ensure that there is 
no deviation in the set value due to ageing of the material. Accordingly, state -of-the-art scored type rupture disc 
assemblies were procured and replacement was done secondary west loop. The removed RD assemblies were 
burst tested and found to be rupturing at the design pressure even after 25 years of service. 
 
          
 
Fig. 6 Removal of Rupture Disc assembly                                     Fig. 7 Welding of new RD assembly           
4.4. Reactor Assembly 
    During commissioning stages, the Grid Plate supporting the core was found to be shifting laterally (by about 8 
mm) due to temperature asymmetry in the reactor vessel caused by natural convection of argon & sodium 
aerosols in the top annular spaces (fig.8). This was solved by injecting helium into the annulus while maintaining 
argon above the sodium. 
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Fig.8 Reactor Vessel Deflection due to Convection in Top Annulus 
 
    The performance of control rod drive mechanism (CRDM) has been satisfactory with friction force within 
limits and drop-time less than 400 mSec. An on-line system to monitor the drop time of control rod (CR) during 
scram was commissioned.  Similarly a system was developed to measure friction force of CR during power 
operation.  The 3 Sec interlock on CR raise movement, which was introduced before the first criticality was 
deleted as it was giving rise to long start up time and high start up duty demand on CRDM motors.  
    During rotation of the top shielding plugs for fuel handling, there were several failures of cable cores which 
wrap around the plugs and carry the essential signals for fuel handling. The problem was solved by  eliminating 
several sharp bends in the trailing cable routing by re-orienting the cable tower which has counter-weights to 
keep the cables taut during the unwinding cycle.   
5. Measures to improve plant availability 
    Up to the 11th irradiation campaign, the plant availability was very low due to frequent reactor trips. Most of 
the trips were originating from the steam water system and some from the Steam generator Leak detection 
system (SGLDS). Modifications in both these systems dramatically improved the campaign availability factor 
from the 12th campaign onwards. In the 14th irradiation campaign, the plant availability exceeded 90%, and we 
had a continuous run for 72 days with the TG synchronized to the grid. 
    Steam water circuit forms the tertiary circuit of FBTR. The low-pressure heaters (LPH) in the circuit were 
initially of contact type. This necessitated operation of three pumps viz. Condensate Extraction Pump  (CEP), 
Condensate Booster Pump (CBP) and Deaerator Lift Pump (DLP) in cascade mode to pump water from Main 
Condenser / Dump Condenser to the Deaerator. Due to cascade operation of three pumps in series in condensate 
system, which takes suction from capacities operating with free water level, there were numerous reactor trips 
due to fluctuations in levels in the LP heaters even during small process / grid disturbances.  To overcome this 
problem, the contact type LP heaters were replaced by conventional shell and tube surface type heaters in 2004. 
The condensate system was modified and the new heaters were retrofitted into the circuit with minimum 
disturbance in the existing circuit. The Condensate Booster Pump between LPH-1 & LPH-2 was also dispensed 
with. After this modification (fig.9), there was no incident of reactor trip from steam water system. 
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Fig.9 Modified condensate circuit 
    The Steam generator Leak detection system (SGLDS) consists of a Nickel Diffuser through which sodium 
sample from the steam generators is passed. The shell of the diffuser is kept under ultra -high vacuum and 
hydrogen diffusing through the Nickel tubes is monitored by the Sputter Ion Pump  current. Initially there was 
only one SGLDS in each secondary loop, and there were several spurious alarms and trips. The system was 
triplicated for each loop (fig.10) and reactor trip was wired on 2/3 logic. This also made a major contribution in 
enhancing plant availability.  
 
 
 
Fig.10 Modified Steam Generator Leak Detection System 
 
6. Major incidents 
    During an in-pile transfer operation in May '87, a complex mechanical interaction occurred within the reactor 
vessel causing damage to the fuel handling (FH) gripper, the fuel subassembly held by the gripper, guide tube 
and several reflector SA.  The bent SA was extracted through the damaged guide tube with extra force.  The 
guide tube was cut and removed in two pieces using specially designed tools (fig.11). The incident was 
investigated in detail and found to be due to system deficiencies combined with human error. Modifications viz., 
mechanical stopper for fuel-handling gripper and redundant interlocks for plug rotation authorization were 
implemented.  It took two years to recover from this incident and the reactor was restarted in May ‘89. After 
incorporating these modifications, there were no incidents so far. 
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 Fig.11 Guide Tube Cutting and Retrieval  
 
    In 2002, about 75 kg of primary sodium from the purification loop leaked into the purification cabin due to a 
defective valve. Since the cabin is kept inerted with nitrogen, there was no fire. The leaked sodium had frozen on 
the floor & over pipelines (Fig.12), was removed by manual scooping and disposed off. The system was 
normalized in two months. There was no radiation dose to the staff, since the activity of sodium was very low.  
 
                   
 
Fig. 12 Leaked Sodium on the Floor and Pipelines 
     
There were also three incidents of positive reactivity transients, each of different magnitude and characteristics 
in terms of reproducibility and permanent gain of reactivity by the core. All the three reactivity incidents were 
investigated thoroughly. Though the exact mechanism was not found out, all the reactivity incidents were 
suspected to be due to thermally induced bowing of the fuel subassemblies as there is a steep thermal gradient 
exist across the small core during reactor operation. Data acquisition systems are in place to acquire important 
data, should such transients recur. With the progressive expansion of the core, the transients have not been 
observed.  
    Water leaks from the cooling coils of Biological Shield Cooling system have been seen from 2002. These 
have been attributed to crevice corrosion in the socket welds  in the concrete embedded pipes . The leaks are being 
sealed chemically whenever they are large (> 9 l/h). 
 
7. Radiological safety  
    The activity release and man-rem expenditure in fast reactors are generally known to be very low compared to 
thermal reactors. Our experience vindicates this. The cumulative stack release and dose expenditures are 18373.6  
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GBq and 79.02 mSV respectively since beginning of high power operation till date, which is much less than the 
allowed limits.  
8. Ageing management 
    FBTR completed twenty years of operation in 2005. As a part of relicensing, ageing management studies were 
conducted. The life of the sodium systems is governed by creep-fatigue, and it was estimated that the cumulative 
damage due to this is negligible. The life of the reactor is governed by the neutron fluence seen by the Grid Plate. 
Grid plate, which supports entire core, is one of the important components that limit the life of the reactor. The 
life limiting factors are residual ductility and swelling. Displacement per atom (DPA) is one of the measures that 
are found to have a good correlation with the irradiation damage to the material. A special SA containing Np 
(fission reactions rates of 237Np are having good correlation to the DPA rate), Th, U, Titanium, Nickel foils were 
loaded into the core and reactor operated at 15.6 MWt for about 14 days. After discharging from the reactor, the 
foils were retrieved and counting of fission product activities was carried out. From this it is deduced that the 
residual life of the grid plate is around 11 EFPD. 
The seismic re-evaluation of the plant was carried out recently, and the documents are under regulatory review. 
The retro-fitting measures are being initiated.   
8.1. Current Plans 
 Operating Reactor close to the design temperature values at a power level of 20 MWt. 
 Irradiation of PFBR test SA up to 112 GWd/t. 
 Irradiation of structural material (alloy D9 & SS316). 
8.2. Future Plans 
    Beyond 2014, it is proposed to convert the core to metallic fuel. Towards this, test irradiation of two designs 
of metallic fuel, viz. sodium-bonded and mechanically bonded- will be initiated by the end of 2011. FBTR will 
have a full metallic fuel core by 2017.  
9. Conclusion 
    FBTR has been operated as a full-fledged Fast Reactor power station up to a power level of 18.6 MWt / 3.2 
MWe and the performance of all the safety related systems has been satisfactory. A large number of 
modifications were carried out in FBTR based on experience, feedback and analysis of various incidents to 
improve system performance.  The satisfactory performance of the sodium system and the successful handling of 
sodium during incidents and during interventions for maintenance and modifications have provided us sufficient 
mastery over sodium technology. The operating feedback from FBTR has enabled India to confidently launch a  
major Fast Reactor Programme.  
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